
He argued that the relations of Mrs
Le Uoux with her former husband
Williams, who is alleged to have died
under peculiar ciicumstauces had
nothing to do with the present case
and that upon objection of the defense
evidence referring to them would pro-
babiy be refused. He said that
according to his view if the evidence
was not competent and of no value to
the prosecution the expense should
uot be allowed. Attorney Muenter
made a strenuous objection to the
great expense being incurred in the
prosecution of Mrs Le Doux and
intimated that tbe matter would be
taken before the Board of Supervisors.

Ono of tho greatest sources of ex-
pense to the county so far has been
the examinations ot conditions and
obtaining of evidence iv the l^e Doux
case in Bisbee, Arizona, where the
assistant district attorney and sheriff
went several weeks ago. This cost the
county about 8300 iv transportation
and incidental expenses. Yesterday
attorney A. E. Mueuter, st., suggest-
ed that it would be well for the Board
of Supervisors to consider the matter
before paying the claims resulting
from the Bi3bee investigation. Attor-
ney Muenler said that it had been his
experience that nothing but evidence
and matters bearing upon the real
issue in a case were considered com-
petent in evidence or allowed to be
introduced by a court.

THE BISBEE AFFAIR.

time, when the financial condition of
the state is anything but settled.

Washington
Letter.

(Prom Our Regular Correspondent. )THE LEDOUX CASE.

Itis possible to obtain relief from
chionic indigestion and dyspepsia by
the use of Kodol for dyspepsia. Some
of the most hopeless cases of long
standing have yielded to it. it en
ables you to digest the food you eat
and exercises a corrective influence,
building up the efficiency of the
digestive organs. The stomach is the
boiler wherein the steam is made tbat
keeps up your vitality, health and
strength. Kodol digests what you
eat. Makes the stomach sweet

—
puts

the boiler in condition to do the work
nature demands of it—gives you relief
from digestive disorders, and puts
you in shape to do your best, and
feel your best. Sold by P. W. Ruhser.

Root penetration in the soil has
been tested by excavating about six
feet so as to leave a vertical wall, and
then spraying from a garden hose.
The bared roots retained their natural
positions. Rye. beans and peas each
showed a matted felt of white fibers
reaching down about ifeet, wheat
bad extended 31.,3 1., feet in 7 months,
and maize and clover were traced to a
depth of 10 feet in light, rich soil.

11111
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is much prolonged, the matter may
be allowed to go over for the session.
Ihe advocates of a sea level canal say
that the matter could be held in
abeyance for two years, and if the sea
level type were decided on at the end
of tbat time, it could be put through
without additional expense except, for
more digging. This, however, ia not
so. Such a delay wonld cause an
immense change in plans and would
make much of the present work go
for naught. Ihe prsideent has said
that if congress adjourns without
action, he will go ahead under tbe
Spoouer act and construct a lock
canal. But if congress after all de-
cides on a sea level canal, it will
mean a great deal of additional ex-
pense.

One of the most interesting and
interested visitors chat Washington
has seen for some time is the Gekwar
of Baroda, an Indian frince, who
under British suzeranity, rules over
a population of something like 9,000,-
000 and has an annual income of more
than §7,000,001). He has in addition
an immense fortune that brings him
in nothing. Itis the rarest collection
of jewels in the world valued at about
840,000,000. But when one comes to
valuations ot tbat sort on jewels, it is
mostly guess work, because some ot
the gems could not be duplicated and
are thus priceless. He is a stocky,
unassuming, brown skinned little
man, talks English perfectly at the
rate of about 250 words a minute, and
has already made arrangements with
the fish commission to take back with
him to Baroda an expert, who shall
report on the fisheries of the princi-
pality and show tbe Barodians how to
fish. He promises also to send a
number of his brightest young men to
this country next year to study at
several of the American agricultural
colleges and get ideas on modern
methods of farming.

Assessor's Notice.

The trial of Mrs Emma Le Doux
willprobably be the most expensive

one ever tried in this county. Al-
ready large debts have been con-
tracted, many of them having been
paid upon warrants ordered drawn by
the supervisors last month. The
greater portion of the expense is yet
to come, when jurors must be paid for
every day's attendance along with the
mileage allowed by law, not consider-
ing the grear. expense incident upon
the paying ot witness fees and mile-
age to the large number of persons
already subpenaed to appear. All
this expense must be borne by the
taxpayers of this county and is no
doubt a hardship, particularly at this

From the crucible of science will
come a large proportion of the evi-
dence for the prosecution, for it re-
lies to a gieat extent upon the ex-
aminations and tests ot chemists who
have worked under the instruction of
district attorney Norton. R K. Kog
gers, an analytical chemist, was paid
about §250 for making a chemical ex-
amination of a bottle, the contents
of which contained cyanide of potas-
sium. The district attorney has, too,
ivhis possession, a report from Fred
E. Kay, hiso a physician and chem-
ist, who made tests and examinations
concerning such combinations as
whiskey and morphine; beef, iron
and wine and morphine, and powder
papers for morphine and arsenic.

A person would assume from the
examinations that the defense had no
set theory upon which to base the
case against the accused, yet moat of
the substances referred to were found
in tne room in which McVicar met his
death and must be incorporated into
the trial in case ot urgent necessity.

Along with these several tests forty
witnesses have been subpenaed from
Stockton, sixteen from the Kawhide
mine and Jamestown; several from
liisbee, Arizona and a few scattering
from other portions of the state,
making iv all something over sixty
witnesses -who will appear fur the
prosecution clone, to say nothing of
those to appear for the defense.

COST OF THE TRIAL.

The attorneys for the prosecution
and defense declare they are "ready
for trial.

"
Each side has full con-

tideuce iv the merit of its position,
and although well versed in the
details of the case which has cost the
county so much and been the subject
of many unpleasant controversies
and accusations, neither side will be
surprised or perplexed it some little
simple unguessed clue— a "letter
from a liieud," or other abnormal
circumstances, bobs up and changes
the whole trend of the case and
offers to the public matter tor the
promised "sensation."

SOUKCE OF EVIDENCE.

ICEADr AND CONFIDENT.

The legal fraternity not only of
Stockton but of tne state, more so
than any othei body ot business men,
aie jubilant as they witness the
special legal holidays consequent up-
on the tumult and disaster in San
Fraucisco iv the throes of their last
struggle for existence, and which aie
to cease, according to the announce-
ment of Governor Pardee, with the
closing of the prosent week. Many of
the laity are equally interested in the
resumption ot business in the courts
and among tnem is Mrs Emma Lie
Doux, whose trial upon a charge of
murdering A. N.McVicar at the Cali-
fornia House in this city, will. com-
mence before Judge Nutter next Tues-
day morning at 10 o'clock.

Stockton Independent.

Township Five Continued.
Taxes &

costs

Centennial Mining Co—The Centen-
nial quartz mine in Drytown
miningdistrict, and described as
lot 72 in the southwest quarter
of section 13 township 7 range 10,
and hoist on same 23 00

Andrews, John F—lnterest created by
mortgage executed by AJ Grain
and wife on east half of north-
west quarter of section 10, town-
ship H range 11, Original and
present value of mortgage SSW);
dated July 12, I'JOS to run 5
years 13 10

Cable, H I.—A tract of land being the
southeast quarter of section 27
township 8 range 10, 160 acres,
and personal property, 8 00

Clark, D N—A parcel of land being
south half of northwest quarter
of northwest quarter of section 33
township 8, range 10,40 acres 3 12

Chattel!, Mrs M—realty in New Chi-
cago, near Drytown, being two
houses and lots 2 75

Castle, C C—The Price quarty mine in
Plymouth mining dist, in west
half of northeast quarter of
section 26 township 8 range 10,
20 acres ! 7 25

Dickerman, H, Jr—A house and lot
on the Isanminger land in sec-
tion 19, township 7, range 11 5 00

Ekel, Kdgar
—

a tract of land being
lot No 4 of northwest quarter
and lot No 3 being northeast
quarter of northwest quarter of
section 3 township 7range 9. and
northeast quarter of section 4
township 7 range 9, 2-5 acres, and
personal property 67 41

Volz, A Q
—

a tract of land being
southwest quarter of northeast
qr section 18 township 7 range 10,
40 acres 5 00

Gold Mountain Mining Co—a tract of
land being *oulh half of south-
west quarter of northwest
quarter! and the Gold Mountain
quartz mine, being a fractional
part of south half of northwest
quarter and fractional southwest
quarter] and lot No 44 in section
111 township 6 range 11,2-iO acres;
and one old mill and other
buildings 26 75

Barrett,IX—A quartz mine located in
the cast half of northeast quar-
ter of section 4 township 7 range
10 11 75

Guhl, Henry— A tract of land being
the fraction of south half of
south half of section 15 township
8 range 10,U0 acres, and the frac-
tion of northeast quarter of
northwest quarter of section 22
township 8 range 10, 30 acres 7 25

Gordon, IIP
—

The Golden Gate quartz
mln<> described as lot 88 in sec-
tions 11 and 14 township 7 range

10 6 12

Grey, Mrs L—a house and lot in Ply-
mouth, being lot 5 block 7- 2 18

Heiscb, P AE—Alot in Drytown be-
inglot I!block 14 1 05

Hart, John —a tiact of land being a
fractional part of northeast quar-
ter ofsection 23 township 8range
10, 116acres 15 12

llolman, J H—A house and lot in
Plymouth, being lot 8 block 15, 330 State of California.

Tax Collector of Amador Co.,

Taxes a
Costs

llsola, Mis John— A parcel oflaud be-
iingfrnc part ofsouthwest quarter
oof southwest quarter of section
13 township 7range 10, 12 acres .. 155

KKlumalli Consolidated Hyilr.uilipGold
MMining Co—A trujtof land being
s southeast quarter of northeastqquiirtcr and northeast quarter of

-
s southeast quarter of section 18
township 7range i),81acres 17 38
KKreiss.MrsA

—
Alot in Plymouth be-iinglot 4 block 25 162

KKaufman, H
—

tract of land being
tthe southeast quarter of north-
ooast quarter ofsection 7 township
7 range 10, 40 acres 334

LLove, A W—A tract of land being a
ffraction of northwest quarter of
nnortheast quarter of section 23
ttownship range 10 500
LudwlCi John, estate of— A houseaand lot in Plymouth,being lot 8
bblock 23 2 75

LLasich, John
—

A lot inPlymouth be-
iing lot 3 block 21, and lot in

PPlymouth being lot 4 block 21... 2 75

LLagomnrsino, Ii
—

A lot In Plymouth
bbeing lot 2 block 21 105

MMcGregor, John— Ahouse and lot In'
PPlymouth, being lot 8 block 6,
aand personal property . 2 75

MMcFarlane, Mrs Mary—A tract ofland
bbeing lots Nos 1, •-•

and 5 of sec-
ttion 3 township 7 range 9, 123a acres, and personal property .... 26 99

NNichols, Mrs S H—A lot in Plymouth
bbeing lot 11 block 20 182

NNeedham, Mrs—A house and lot in
PPlymouth being lot 2 block 13. 2 75

OOwens, Mrs— lot inPlymouth, being
llot2 block 17 162
PPocahontas Improvement Co

—
the Po

eenhontas quartz mine in Dry-
ttown mining district, and dcs-
iignaed as 'ot No 81, being insees

•/: 23 and 24 township 7 rai.ge 10,
aand hoisting works, and one old
tten stamp mill connected withs same; and the California quartzmmine inDrytown miningdistrict
aand described as lot No 74 in
s sections 23 and 24 township 8
rrange 10., and a certain water
dditch taking water from Blue
LLakes reservoir and conveying
s same to thePooahontai mine.... 2! 02
PPotter, F M—A tract of land being
s southeast quarter of southwest
qquarter of section 26 township 8
rrange 10, and frac northeast quar-

tter ;of southwest quarter, and
ffraction cast, half of northeast,*

quarter of section 35, township 8,
rrange 10, 150aeres 8 37
PPullch, John— lot inPlymouth being
llot 3 block 30 162
RRichnrdson. H M

—
The Atlantic

qquartz mine in Drytown mining
ddistrict and described as lot 90
iinsections 13 and 21 township 7
rrange 10 .\u25a0 .. 11 75

RReeves, ThO3 R
—

A house and lot in
PPlymouth, being lot 6 block 18,
aand personal property 155

RRitter. Mrs Jennie
—

A tract of land,
bbeing the east half of southeast,
qquarter of southwest quarter and :. .
s southwest quarter of southeast
'', quarter and west half of south-eeast quarter of southeast quarter
aand west half of east half of
tthe southeast quarter of the
ssoutheast quarter of section 5
ttownship 7 range 9,90 acres, andeeast half of northeast quarter it V
oofsection 7 township 7 range 9,.80 acres, and north half of north-
wwest quarter and northwest quar-

tter of northeast quarterand west
hhalf of northeast quarter ofnnortheast quarter and west half
oof east half of northeast quarter
oofnortheast quarter of section 8
ttownship 7 range 9,150 acres, and
tthat certain ditch known as the
AAmador and Sacramento Canal,
cconveying watertfrom the Cos-
uurnnes river at a point near Mu-

ssic Dale on south side of said
rriver to Michigan Bar in Sacra-
mmento county, and all flumes,
ddams and reservoirs connected
ttherewith 503 00
RRalph, Mrs E

—
realty near Amador

CCity, being the eastern portion
oof house and lot at Bunker Hill
mmine, and personal property.... 3 65

SSmith, Valentine— a tract of land be-
iingnorthwest quarter of south-

wwest quarter of section 13 town-
s ship 8 range 10, and east half of
s southeast quarter and southeast
qquarter of northeast quarter ofssection 14 township 8 range 10.
160 acres 13 55

SSummerfleld, A
—

A tract of land being
ssouth half of northeast quarter"

"ofsection 1, township 7, range 9,
80 acres 12 87
SShowel, Kate and E T Morris— A
pparcel of land being the north
hhalf of southeast quarter ofs southwest quarter of section 28
ttownship 7range 9, 20 acres 8 91
BBonettl, S—lnterest created by mort-
ggage executed by TJ Schoonover
oon the west half of northeast
qquarter and east half of north-

"'•'; \u25a0"
-

wwest quarter of section 27 town-sship 8 range 10; original and
ppresent value of secuiity $150,
ddated March 24th, 1904, to run 5yyears : 3 87

SSlavich, A—Ahouse and lot in Ply-
mmouth being lot 6 block 28, arid
llot inPlymouth being lot7 block
23, and lot in Plymouth being
llot 2 block 26 4 43
SSlavich, Peter— a house and lot in
PPlymouth, being lot 5block 25,
aand house and lot being lot 6
bblock 25 2 07
SSeymour, Mrs A—A lot in Plymouth
bbeing lot 10 block 16 1 05
TTurner, Alice M— Pension placer
mmine being innorthwest quarter
oof northwest quarter of section
25 township 8 range 9, 17aacres 11 75

TThomas, Win
—

Ahouse and lot inPly-
mmouth lot2 block 22 2 75

WWhite Mountain Mining Co
—

The
MMountain quartz mine in Dry-

ttown miningdistrict, and desig-
nnated as lot No 43, in north half
oof section 19 township 7 range
11, 34 25
WWilliams, J H

—
A house and lot in

PPlymouth being lot 4 block 20... 218
WWentworth, B&S Co—Atract of land
bbeing the northwest quarter of
nnortheast quarter and northeast
qquarter of northwest quarter of
ssection 28 township 7 range (I,
80 acres 1175

WWilson.Francis
—

tract of land being
ffraction of west half of north-wwest quarter of section 26 town-
s ship seven, range 10, and north-
eeast quarter of southeast quarter
aand southeast quarter of north-
eeast quarter and fraction north
hhalf of northeast quarter of
s section 27 township 7 range 10,
145 acres 12 57

SStahl, S S, and FJ Taylor— -
ccreated by mortgage executed by •
WWestern Pennsylvania Gold Min-

iing Co on northwest quarter of
ssouthwest quarter (containing 40
aacres) section 36township 8range
10, original and present value of
mmortgage $10,000, dated Nov9th,
1903, to run 9 years 225 50
WWheeler, BC- Atract of land, being a
ffractional part ofnortheast quar-

tter of southwest quarter and fracnnorthwest quarter of southeast"
quarter and frac south half of

s southeast quarter and nil ofs southeast quarter of southwestqquarter section 36 township 6rrange 10, 125 acres, and personal
pproperty 16 25
WWise, William

—
A house and lot in

PPlymouth, being lot 3 block 7,
aand personal property 2 60
ZZenith Mining Co—The Zenith quartz
mmine in Plymouth miningdis-

ttrict in section 4 township 7rrange 10, 20 acres, and ten stamp
mmillongame 68 00

ZZibilitch, John
—

house and lot in
PPlymouth, being lot 1 block 25,
aand lot inPlymouth being lot 2
bblock 25, and lot inPlymouth, be-

iing lot 3 block 2"), and personal
pproperty 10 24

T.K. NORMAN,

J. MAROHANT,
County Assessor.

The county assessor hereby an-
oounces that he will be at his office
iv JacksoD, from now on for the pur-
pose of assessing taxable property,

and receiving statements from pro-
perty-holders.

A very bad state of affairs has been
disclosed recently in the patent office,
and it is a matter that probably will
be taken up by the Keep commission
during their present investigation of
tbe whole interior department It
seems that the patent office is as much
as eight months behind in some of
the examining divisions,- and this
means that when a patent ia sub-
mitted, it is eight months before tbe
examiner even takes it up to look at
it and sometimes a year or two years
before a decision is finally reached
and a patent issued. This is an im-
position on the publlo which supports
the office. The patent office is not a

beneficent institution of the govern-
ment. ItIs beneficent, but it does
not give patents away for nothing.
Itpays all of its expenses and a hand-
some revenue beside. The force of
patent examiners has recently been
increased by 100. But tbe commiss-
ioner of patents has not been able to
get them to work, and with little pro-
spect of catching up except after a
thorough reorganization.

There is no question but that the
senate is going to have a beautiful
tight on its hands over the type of
canal that is to be built at Panama.
The majority report, which is ex-
pected next Tuesday, will call for a
sea level caaul, bnt there will be a
strong minority report in favor of
lock canal and with the president and
the house both pulling tbat way,
there is a lively contest in prospect.
Congress wants to get away, and ?or
that reason it is possible if tbe fight

Interesting tables were complied to
show that this juggling of rates work-
ed out to the advantage of the Stand-
ard from 5 to 20 cents on every 100
pounds of oil sent over the railroads,
varying of course with the distance it
was transported. Now the reason
that this matter was not brought out
more clearly at first was that it was
tucked away in the back of the report,
and but lightly alluded to either in
Mr Gartield's letter of transmittal or
in the president's message to con-
gress. But now that tbe matter has
been brought clearly to the attention
of the senate, Mr Dolliver promises
to see to it that there is no loophole
left in the law by whicb such dis-
crimination can bo practiced in the
future.

but the commodity rate on oil wa9

made to serve a very useful purpose.
Tbe districts where tbe rate was lo-
cated were arranged solely with re
ference to the Standard Oil refineries.
A commodity rate would be made for
them that would carry tneir oil into
the most desirable markets and take
it from 100 to 31)0 miles further at tbe
same expense than if it had come
from an independent refinery. At the
same time the commodity rate was so
arranged as to take the Standard Oil
products into the best markets at a
low cost while the independent re-
finers were never so situated as to be
able to call any market thair own if
it lay outside of wagon distance from
their front doors.

Washington D. C. May 26, 1906.
Semtor Dolliver, just after the rate

bill passed the senate, bad bis atten-
tion called to an important feature of
tbe rate situation tbat seemed some
bow to bave gotten by tbe august
body completely. Tbat was tbe
chapter of the CiaiHeld report on oil
transportation dealing with the dis-
crimination of tbe railroads in favor
of tbe Standard through open tariffs
legally printed and posted with the
interstate commerce commission where
anyone who asked could see them,

but where as a matter of fact no one
ever did see them. It was just, a
simple littledevice but very effective,

itconsisted in taking oil out of tbe
classified list of articles carried by
the railroads at a certain rate and
marking on ita "commodity rate" as
is done with many other classes of
freight. Now the object of a "com-
modity rate" is to put all shippers
within a certain district on an equal
footing in reaching the main market.
Itis often done witb different sorts
of argicultutal produce and serves to
even up tbe geographical disadvant-
age under which some sections would
lie as against competitors selling in
tbe same maiket.

THE AMADOR LEIKiER; JACKSON, CALIFORNIA, FRIDAY. JUNE 8, 1906.

A. 7 "r^«ij$ Keep them in the house. JA \riat»C \%-*\1iC? Take one when you feel bil-
T viivIJ.IISJous or dizzy. They act di-

•/ rectly on the liver.££&\u25a0&%:
Want your moustache or beard RllfiKliMiHAM'S f|YF
abeautifal brown orrichblack? Use HrTcilo,i"

13™olL"IIl4^..»JruA.T

PIONEER FLOUR IS PERFECTION

r^lMade From SELECTED WHEAT
.s| Blended According to Our Own Formula\u26664 Producina Perfect Results and.< Bread DivinelyFair and Feathery Light
§} Sweet to the Palate's Touch and
M Snowy White

II•—
: -PIONEER FLOUR MILLS. SACRAMENTO

•
*****\u25a0•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••«••

NOBTH MAIN STEEET JACKSON, CAL. •

j CITY MEAT MARKET. i*
GEO. L. THOMAS & CO.

*
• Dealer in Choice Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, Lamb, Hams, •
• Corned Beef, Lard, Bacon, Etc. \•

At lowest market prices. .:-^-^- \u25a0\u25a0 Orders promptly delivered. •• •
I••••••••»•••• •••••••••••••\u25a0•••••••••••••••••••a«*«»«

cm'm^?Lv^.?'i? re
M .t USE LUMBERMAN'S CODE AND TELECODE

H.NA^HlNiefre^rvifTreas. • L
°

N6 AND LAR6E TIMBERS A SPECIALTY

504 Merchant's Exchange .adjSGlfck
iff^^T^SV^^lP^ Lumber Phone 59

SAN FRANCISCO. iHw ttQl^rtfP" wSffl
Telephone' Hplli^^ljS Oregon Pine,

Private Exchange 279 JJ^Ji Cedar and

## # * *^S^ Redwood
mchl3 (incorporated) Rough or Worked

WE GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE MINER'S REQUIREMENTS IN
MININGLUMBER AND TIMBER. Delivered to any destination desired.• -

,_'

B -.-TAKE Tup .; . • m

|OVERLAND LIMITEDI|OVERLAND LIMITED!
IP Strictly first-class throughout, observation, dining and l||H sleeping cars, lk

I L_i/\l_^lr"^LJivl\ll>r\ \u25a0 I
H Ogden, Salt Lake City, Denver, Omaha, Chicago, j§
M Topeka, Kansas City, St. Louis and other points \u25a0
jH '

further East. H
H Via the Southdrn Pacific and connections, thus j||
is Connecting at Chicago with the 18-hour trains to llfm New York City. B
\u25a0 Convenient, Quick, Comfortable. \u25a0. W
I] ASK ANY AGENT. ||
I|SOUTHERN PACIFIC. I
M JOHN C. STONE, I).P. A., Sacramento. H

The glycerine employed in Dr.Piercc's
modicinos prnatly enhances the medi-
cinal properties which it extracts and
holds m solution much bettor than alco-
hol would. Italso possesses medicinal
properties of its own, being a valuablodemulcent, nutritive, antiseptic anil anti-
ferment. It adds greatly to the efficacy
of the. Black Cherrybiirk, Golden Sealroot, Stone root and Queen's root, con-
tained in"Golden Medical Discovery" in
subduing chronic, or lingering coughs,
bronchial, throat and lung affections,
for all of which these agents are recom-
mended by standard medical authorities.

In all cases where there is a wastingaway of flesh, loss of appetite, with
weak stomach, as in the early stages of
consumption, there can bo no doubt that
glycerine acts as a valuablo nutritive tr.d
aids the Golden Seal root. Stone root,
Queen's root and Black Cherrybark in
Eromoting digestion and building up the

eshand strength, controlling tho couch
and bringing about a healthy condition
of tho whole system. Of course, itmust
not bo expected to work miracles. Itwill
not cure consumption except in its carli»r
stages. Itwillcure very severe, obstin-
ate, chronic coughs, bronchial and laryn-
geal troubles, and chronic sore throatwith, hoarseness. In acute coughs it is
not so effective. It is in the lingering
coughs, or those of long standing, even
jvhen accompanied by bleeding from
lungs, that it has performed its most
marvelous cures. Send for and read the
little book of extracts, treating of the
properties and uses of the several med-
icinal roots that enter into Dr. Picrce's
Golden Medical Discovery and learn xvhy
this medicine has such a Tvidc range of
application in tho cure of disoascs, ItIs
sent free. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce
Buffalo, N. Y. Tho "Discovery" con:

•tains no alcohol or harmful. li;:bit-form-
ing drug. Ingredients all priuttion each
bottle wrapper in plain English.

Sick people, especially those suffering
from diseases of long standing, are invited
to consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. All
correspondence is held as strictly private
and sacredly confidential. Address Dr.R. V.Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr.Pierces Medical Adviser is sent freeon receipt of stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. Send 21 one-cent stamps
for paper-covered, or 31 stamps for cloth-
bound copy.

A Valuable Agent.

Get the weak spots in your old nar-
uess patched at Pete Piccardo's.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the /^T .^/^ytmM^^^

m

Signature of(^ca&ZT'CUC&/l/.

PEOPLE'S SAW DANK
1 w ly

OF SACRAMENTO.

Corner Fourth and J Sts.

AID DEPOSITOES FOUR PER CENT
on term deposits, three percent
On ORDINARY DEPOSITS .....
Accepts deposits in sums

from ONE DOLLAR and
upward.

Guaranteed Capital $410,000

Paid Up Capital and Reserve. . 350,500
Assets 2,000,500

Send Draft, P. O. Order, or Wells-Fargo Order
and we willsend pass book.

Money to Loan on Real Estaterand
we will send pass book.

Money to Loan on Real Estate

WM. BECKMAN, PRES.
Alfred G. Folger, Cashier. »ep3o

BANK OF AH GOUNTY
Incorporated November, 1895

Capital Stock : : : $50,000

President Alfonse Ginocchio
Vice-President S. G. Spagnoli
Secretary and Cashier Frederick Eudey

BOARD OF DIRECTOKS:

Alfonse Ginocchio, S. G.Spagnoli, 'John Strohm,
Frederick Eudey and Alex Eudey ofJackson.

SAFE DEPOSIT.
—

deposit boxes can be
rented from the Bank of Amador County at the
small expense of 35 cents a month, thereby se-
curing you against any possible loss from fire
or otherwise. Don't overlook this opportunity
of protecting your valuables.

SAVE MONEY—Patronize a home institu-
tion. Send money away through the Bank of
Amador County;you will save 10 per cent and
upward over postortlce or express. Money sent

to all parts of the United States and also all
parts of the world. We have the latest quota-
tions on foreign exchange.

SAVE MONEY— doesn't cost anything to
deposit money in the Bank of Amador County.
They receive deposits from $5up. Commence
the new year by opening up a bank account. A
man or woman with a bank account has a
financial standing. Don't bury your money:
Then you dieit can't be found and you are Ha-
bio to be robbed while alive

:| NEW |
INational *HotelI
ii

', Jackson, Amador county, Gal. i•

'! '>- I
" i

ii' F. A. VOORHEIS, Proprietor ii

li Stage Office for allPoints li
il1 Lighted by electricity throughout i

'? Commodious Sample Rooms for
|J Commercial Travelers. auls "

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

IG. W. WELLER j
;; —

dealer in
— ];

iStoves 1
j; Tinware j;
: I Hardware « |
;; Crockery |;'

'. r.i+iA,.., !',; \ Cutlery ;;
1 1 Window Glass j|
I; Paints \\
;; Oils. etc. ; j;
; ji -e*e- . j;
; ; Tinning and Plumbing J;
; j -e*s- |;
I! Main Street •
\u25a0ii JACKSON

'

CAL.!
\u25a0 > myl'J •»
I '\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666»\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666•»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666•»\u2666

Stillon .Deck.,'

ASSAYING 50 cts.
Assaying 50c. Spot cash forGold. Amalgam,

Cyanide Precipitate, Rich Ore &c. M:iilor ex-
press.

Pioneer Assaying Co.

(30 years established )

131 sth St.. near U.S. Mint,San Francisco, C.»l
Re established with a new and up-to-date

I Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test 25 years,, Average Annual Sales over One and a HalfMillion
Ibottles. Does this record ofmerit appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

Enclosed withevery bottle is aTea Cent, package ofGrove's Black Root.LiverPills.

piOBABO WEBB j.
United States Commlssionc <

JACKSON, AL. |

Willattend to Homestead and other tilings: ,
taking of liuul proofs and all other Land ,
Business. ,

Deeds and other legal documents drawn up. i
Agent for Phoenix Assurance Company or i

London, and Washington Providence Fire In I{
InsranccCompanies. jc£2tf Ii

•
~i_r» i"i,ri.i"i.i_i~i_» Ojr^~<_r» _t~v_ iw.i~i.hi_i~»h».<~i»ij~tmj~\.»±ii"iw.»"im ~> i«.i~i.n.n.nj"Ln i~i.n.r'i.ij '_\u25a0_' \u25a0__ __w_^»

AMADORLEDGER *WHY (SO INTER-OCEAN
I _$2.50 PER YEAR \

DON'T WAIT.
Ifyou knew how SCOTT'S

EMULSION would build you
up, increase your weight,
strengthen your weak throat
and lungs and put you in con-
dition for next winter, you
would begin to take it now.

Send for free sample, and tryit.
SCOTT &BOWNE, Chemists,

409415 Pearl Street, New York.
50c. and*i.oo; all druggists.

FONTENROSE &FONTENROSE
General insurance Agents

..AND..

SEARCHERS OF RECORDS.
Fire, Life and Accidental Policies written in

the best of Local, Eastern and Foreign Com-
panies.

Title Searching and Abstracting a specialty.
General Conveyancing and Notarial work.
Court Commissioner of the Superior Court of

Amador county.
Office inMarelia Building,

nol7 COURT STREET, JACKSON.

J. H. LANGHORST
Main Street. Jackson

Dealer in

AMERICAN watches, clocks JEWRY*
AND SILVERWARE

** Allgoods warranted as represented

Repairing of watches, Clocks and jewelry a

specialty.

Fine Sample Commercial
Rooms.

*
Travelers House

Amador Hotel
—

S. J. Pearce, Proprietor—

AMADOR CITY
- - - -

CALIFORNIA
(. «

The most excellently appointed hostelry
inAmador County,

—HOT AND COLD BATHS-

A bar in connection supplied with the
choicest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

fl2 RATES REASONABLE.

L. OEITINUKK S. N. KNIGHT

KNIGHT & CO.

FoundryIMachine Shop
Sutter Creek, Cat.

BUILDERS OF WATER WHEELS OF
latest and most approved patterns, and

allkinds of sheet iron pipe. Every description
of miningand millingmachinery made at the
shortest notice. We desire to call the attention
of blacksmiths and other workers iniron to the
fact that we keep constantly on hand a large
and complete stock of bar. refined and Norway
i-on, gas pipe, gas fittings, etc.. which1 we will
sell at the LOWEST CASH PRICES.

1PROCURED ANDDEFENDED. Sendmodel,H
\u25a0 drawing orphoto. torexpert search and free reports H
Eg Free advice, how to obtain patents, trade niark^ \u25a0
\u25a0 copyrights, etc, m ALL COUNTRIES. M
\u25a0 Business direct with Washington saves tlme,U
\u25a0 money and often thepatent. Ft
B Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively. H IH Write or come tous at Hi\u25a0 523 Ninth Street, opp. United States Patent Offlce,B

'

g WASHINGTON. P. C. I,

SSijCASTORIA
, JZZ!^*,,,^!^'!!,!!,,,,;!^^ IFor Infants and Children.

|The Kind You Have
%— -

\u25a0-\u25a0 ;

"
I Always Bought

ANcgeiablePreparalionforAs- S * - . v
simUatingtheFoodandßegula- i_ g
ling the Stomachs of IJjGcirS th.6 M \

\u25a0\u25a0

—
tt'^-7, ,'ISignature /A \rPromotes Digeslion.Cheerful- ||

"
a-/ fij*

ness andßest.Contains neither m _r W M mmOpium.Morphine nor>liiieral. M 01 \J]Vot otic. 'la . aiWtM^
J&ttpeafOZd-DrSAMCELPITGHER ;i|!| - \^\^

fimyjun SrctL~ \ If \u25a0
Jtx.SauM * 1Jl

"
SoAtlUSJts- S&\Anise Seed * '

Si A 111 % 111
BiCariixmlfSbia* i|\ 111 *

111
Ctmli'td Sugar 3 LA. \T 9 \u25a0\u25a0hatny/mrham: M £>&2 B || f\ Af\l A/6 IQPAperfecl Remedy forConslipa- |iI\I ffV UOU

Ron, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea ii9 Ilk/Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- |IWr C*»a« Huawness and Loss ofSleep, jl\J* \\\ I UVRI
Facsimile Signature of |£;

new york. Thirty. Years

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. IfS^J^^B^ I 'MiIIHtS
THE OCNTAUR COMPANY. NEW VO.IK CITY.

Ledger's Clubbing Rates
Ledger and Dally Call, one year.B 9 00
Ledger and Weekly Call one year 3 20
Ledger and Daily Chrorflclo, one

year ....:..... 9 00
Ledger and Weekly Chronicle,

one year ... ............... 360
Ledger and Weekly Chicago In- *"V

ter-Ocean ......:... 2 50\
Ledger and- Cosmopolitan Maga-

zine, ono year °. _
275

Ledger and JlcCaH's Magazine, 1
year,including free pattern.... 250

The above Rates are Strictly In
Advance.

••••••••••••••••••tec*****"
\u25a0

.:•\u25a0:•
1 GO TO THE m

[AllII!• SMS, BREAD •

111 1DHL POP 5CO. 11. 1
•

.We also keep a large stock of Staple
•

J ana Fancy ';.-,\u25a0•

5 GROCERIES S
m Our Specialty— : iv

**
except Sun

'

m
•18*»8(«(«»«O*(||t0«(tt«t«

IUNITED STATES MAIL1•
Daily Stage Line •

0 Between Jackson, Pine Grove :J•
and Volcano. •

a T.; A. MARSINO
-

Proprietor »•
Leaves Jackson daily at 5:30 p. m

••
Arrives at Pine Grove aDout 7:30 p. m

' ••
and at Volcano about 8:30 p m. •..•

m
-Makes connection wtih the stage leav- '\u25a0\u25a0!• me \olcano for Defender every Monday,";Z

m Wednesday and Friday. , »*»•-•• Leaves Volcano daily at 4a. m ar- 2• riving at Pine Grove at 5 a. m,'and o•. Jackson at 7 a. m. I
I Makes through connection to or from

•
» San Francisco the same day. -'•
•

lSest service In Amador County. 2•
Prompt delivery of packages a "*•

2 specialty.
••

Fare—Jackson to Volcano *1.50; Jack-•
son to Pine Grove SI 00. Round trip

••
to Volcano $3.50. •

c Offices—National Hotel, Jackson and i
a Postofflces Pine Grove and Volcano. , Z
4 mars Z
\u25a0••••••••••«•••••••••••••«

FORD & COFER- w
PRACTICAL horseshoers

_$ MAIN STHEET, JACKSON fe>
% HEAR NATIONAL HOTEL W

Particular attention paid to Interfering
Stumbling, Over-reaching. Cross-Firing, Quar
ter Cracks, and all Imperfections of the Foot.

Buggy and Carriage Work Prompt
. ly Done.

1

O". Agents for Buggies, Carts and othe
vehicles at lowest prices.

ALL WOBK GUARANTEED.

CHARGES SEASONABLE,

janl-tf TELEPHONE 401

Btseee3eoee«o»eeeci3«e6»»s

IDAILY STAGE. LINEj•
BETWEEN ]•

JACKSON ami EL DORADO *
o J. Stelner, Proprietor. 5
0 Leaves Jackson every morning at 7:30 •
0 a.m.: arrives at Plymouth 10:30 a.m. (•

Leaves Plymouth at Ip.m.; arrives at JOT•
ElDorado sp. m. *fc|

2 Leaves El Dorado 7:15 a.m.; arrives jj&i• at Plymouth 11 a. m. Leaves Plymouth «fl•
at %p. m.;arrives inJackson at sp. m. JJeJ

m Offices— National Hotel;Sut- 5H
0 ter Creek, American Exchange; Ama- ,9
c dor City, Amador Hotel;Drytown, Ex- J I
o change; Plymouth, Forest House. !•V. Prompt delivery of packages. 9•

This line connects with passenger *H'
trains to and fromPlacerville. :U

2 THROUGH FARE \u25a0

- - -
$2.50 9• Fifty pounds ofbaggage free. <&

•••••••••••••••••••••••••fl

If You Want Z7§
Good Health MI

DRINK NOTHING BUT I1

Rulistaller'sl
"GiltEdge"!
Steam BeerI

BEST BEER IN THE WORLDI
Made from pure Hops and MaltI
SACRAMENTO 1

CALIFORNIA. my29«

E. MARRE & BRO.I
~.. Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers H

inImported and Domestic fa

Wines*Liqnors*Cij[ari
JACKSON CAL. if

pVISTREBOTINQ AGENTS FOR .1.F. MATSB
\J tell Cognac, Moet & Chaudon. White SeaHH
and Private Cuvee Champagne: Morgan BroiHS
Puerto de Santa Maria Sherries^ Royal WinHl
Company, Oporto, Port Wines; Duhos Prere.lS
Bordeaux. Clarets and Sauternea ;CANABIA»\u25a0
CLUB WHISKY. Hiram Walker & Sons, Ud«H
ito.l, Walkerville. Ontario, Canada: JohndßH
Kuvper&Zoon, Cotterdam, Gin; Gilka KaenßHmcl, from J. A,Gilka, Berlin: HarthloomaßlBrewery Company, Rochester, N. V,.Enickeißlbocker Beer; Dogshead Brand of Guinues.-H
Stout and Bass' Ale (bottled by Read HrosMji
London); Cantrell &Oochrane, Belfast, Gingtß]
Ale; Naglee Brandy; Reimported AmericaHlWhiskies [-M


